
Ange�'� Dinin� Car Men�
209 Reid street palatka, FL 32177, United States

(+1)3863253927,(+1)9043253927 - https://roadtrippers.com/us/palatka-fl/food-
drink/angels-dining-car

A comprehensive menu of Angel's Dining Car from United States covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Alexandro Balistreri likes about Angel's Dining Car:
cooler place. oldest diner in florida. it happens to commit it. real school diver. she's breaking everything. they

even have fried chicken livers. great breakfast menu. very cool. limited seats. friendly staff. clean. had the
sampson burger. it was a lot. for very little. if they are in the opposite, they must stop. read more. In nice weather

you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. WLAN is available free of charge. What R doesn't like about Angel's Dining

Car:
The quality of food has gone down over the years and prices have been going up, definitely not competitive. It
feels gross and cheap. The nostalgia is dead Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per person: $20–30
Food: 3 Service: 3 Atmosphere: 3 read more. For quick hunger in between, Angel's Dining Car from United

States presents delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, for breakfast
they serve a varied breakfast here. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are also South

American cooked here, Furthermore, one can delight in the consumption of all the fine offered menus amid the
beautiful ambiance of this Diner.
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Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

HAMBURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHILI

ONION

BACON
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